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he was dishonoring one of our nre--
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have iiad a financial system which
brought great gain to those who DO YOU WANT C. W. Polvogt & Co.

SuooeMors.to Katz & Folvogt,

3STo. lETcnrblfcL nFoxxIj St

Having Taken StocW
We find we have in band a large lot of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which must be sold, as we need

For several weeks to come seasonable begoods can had at prices wh" hi
ill 5 -win insure sales.

We need the room, .
You need the goods,

Press the butron,
Price does tbe rest.
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cnoice would rather sell at yoar own price than pack away.
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ag16tf No. 9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

The Great
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WILL BE CONTINUED

AFFORD TO

Everything in tbejr

Actual Cost for Cash.

BRYAN IN NEBRASKA.

HIS SECOND .HOME-COMIN- G TO UN- -'

COLN.

HathuslMtio Outburst of His Fellow
Townamen-ri- Ta Thousand People

Crowded tfcs Qround-T-he Iiiuea
of tbe Campaign

Dleoaised.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

a
Omaha, Nib., September 8. It was

nn which of the two trains
Bryan would come, but when

arrived on the local train half an hour
later than the exoreis. 1,500 people

. .
were

TT..
ti f.nnt wai tic 17 lor Dim niUV vv - 3

reception was enthusiastic.
a Aahiand. reached at 10 o'clock

oKr.nt fifMi neonle gathered around Mr.

Bryan as he appeared on the rear plat-M- r.

Brvan thanked the people of

Sanders county for their past support
and said he hoped they would do better

th rnmintr election.' ' The people are
interested." said he. "Everybody is

.;hr fnr or arainst us. None are neu
tral " He asked the people to vote, and

there were ladies present, to use
.v..;, inflnpnr for the success of tbe
nrbt wmrh he believed would be for
thir hest interests.

a hundred men and boys were at
nrwngrnod to see the nominee, while
k,h that nnmher were at Havelock. five
nilaa frnm Lincoln.

t iiarnT.N Neb . Seot. 8. The second
home-comin- g of William Jennings
Brvan since his nomination by the Cbi

Convention was made tbe occa- -
mn nf an enthusiastic outburst on the

oart of his fellow townsmen that dif
fered from his first recsption here as a
Presidential candidate in that it was
atrir.tlv nartlsan. It was 10.45 when Mr,
Rrvan'a train reached the Burlington
station. Several thousand people were
waiting .there, and as the nominee
stepped to the platform he was given
tbree cheers that must have warmed tbe
rnrklea of his heart. It was a real
Western welcome that was accorded Mr.
Bryan and he showed his appreciation in
the beamine looks he gave the crowds
in the station and along the streets.

Governor Holcombe, lames C, Dahl
man, Chairman of the Nebraska State
Central Committee ; John M- - Cresswell,
the Omaha capitalist; C. J. Smythe,
ranriidate for Attorney General on the
Democratic and Populist fusion ticket,
and a number of other prominent
Rrvan men. ioined Mr. Brvan at Umana
and at places along tbe route. At Ash-

land a larcre receotion committee from
Lincoln boarded tbe train, Among
nth era in the oartv on its arrival here
were George A. Groot, of Ohio, chair
man of the notification com-

mittee of the National Lilver
party, and A. R. Talbot. Mr. Bryan's law
oartner. who is a candidate for the Ne
braska Senate on tbe Republican ticket,
They came throng! with the! Democratic
nominee from Chicago. Escorted by
two brass bands, the Bryan Flambeau
Club, its members in white duck, uni-
forms, with red helmets, a free silver
club, wearing silvered caps, and the lo-

cal reception committee, Mr. B.yan was
conveyed to his home on D street, near
Seventeenth, through the principal
streets. Lincoln bad made a holiday ot
the occasion, and the sidewalks were
crowded with people, who shouted as
the nominee went, byi A long line of
carriages brought up the rear of the
parade.

In Mr. Bryan's carriage were Gov-
ernor Holcombe and Chairman Groot,
of 'the silver National committee.

A large crowd was assembled about
Mr. Bryan's residence, on D street, but
the nominee made his way through it
quickly and went , inside to greet his
wife and children. A few minutes later
he reappeared on the porch and said a
few words in response to the appeals
liuui hb UUU1GUV.C. r

I believe the committee has arranged
for a speech this afternoon," he said.
and a speech this evening; so I will

have ample opportunity to talk to you.
This morning permit me to say that I
appreciate this very cordial welcome.
You assembled, at least a few of you,
when I left here to receive tbe notifica-
tion in New York, and I know from
what you have said that you have fol
lowed the journey to New York and re-

turn, and I am delighted to have you
express in this way your friendship."

la the afternoon a mass meeting was
held in front ot the State Capitol budd
ing. A parade, composed of the Bryan
f lambeau clubs and f ree silver clubs,
some in nnilorm and some in plain
dress, and including floats bearing
silver devices, and several hundred
men on horseback from neighbor-
ing localities, formed at the City
Hall square and escorted Mr. Bryan to
the State House. He rode with Mrs.
Bryan, Lawrence Humphrey, chairman
of the local reception committee, and
Geo. A. Groot, chairman of the National
Silver . Notification Committee, in an
open carriage and drawn by four white
horses. As tbe bead of tbe procession
neared the Capitol gronnds a salute was
fired by a volunteer battery. The stand
from which Mr. Bryan spoke had been
erected on the north front of the State
House and was covered with bunting
and the waits of tbe building were also
decorated. A large photograph of the
Democratic nominee above the platform
was rivalled by many lithographs of
McKinley and Hobart, which some of
the Republican State office-holde- rs had
placed in tbe windows of their offices.
Among those who had seats on the stage
were John A. Creighton, of Omaha.
John A. Martin, of Missouri, who was
sergeant-at-arm- s of the Democratic Na
tional Committee: Gov. Holcombe. of
Nebraska; Ignatius Donnelly, Chairman
George A. Groot and a number of the
members of the Silver party notification
committee. Five thousand people
crowded tbe ground. Mr. Bryan was in-

troduced by E. E. Brown, a former Re-
publican and president of the Columbia
National Bank of Lincoln.

Mr. Bryan said i
Ladies and Gentlemen I am only

going to talk to you a little while. There
are others who are prepared to discuss
the issues of the campaign in your pret-
ence, and I am trying to do as little
woik as possible. 1 think I have been
doing my share so far as time is con
cerned cries of "You are right'i, but I
want to avoid getting tired bv resting
before J get tired, and therefore I am
going to ask you to listen to me but a
short time. It it now just one month
since I left Nebraska, and turned home-
ward. It has been an interesting trip.
I want to assure you thatrthe sentiment
in favor of the free coinage of silver is
a growing sentiment. Applause. It
far surpassed my expectations
in the East, and I found
among those people, the producers
of wealth, tbe farmers and laborers who
are joining with yon to free themselves
from the domination of those financial
influences which have controlled our
legislation and our financial policies.
Applause. You will find in tbe very

shadow of ' Wall street as bitter hatred
to the influences from which you have
Buttered as you will find among the far
mers of Nebraska, and all through the
East I found farmers who had been Re-
publicans who were openly supporting
me tree coinage o' silver and were as
serting tnat tney bad as much right to
attend to their business as tbe banker
bad to attend to hit business. Ap
planse.1

Another thing that I noticed, and that
is the intense earnestness that has char-
acterized this campaign. I have not
found a lukewarm man anywhere. They
have been for. us or against us. And
tney nave been earnestly for ut or
against us. t am glad to see that; be-
cause, my friends, politics is a serious
business when you confront such issuesas confronted the American people
now. JCries of "that's right."J We havenaa a noanciai system which has been
injurious to the masses of the people;

have secured it, ana unium a

who have auflered under it, and we are
now confronted wun a propuu
we must keep tbis system unm- - iuoK
ow mmts to our relief. Applause, and
cries of "We will never do it.' J '

My friends, we have a ngn as ukh--
can citizens to discuss tnis great over
shadowing issue and determine eawi
himself what ought to do aone.
Republican platform, without defending

gold standard, declares that it must be
nntil the leadinsr nations of

uawmuvM -- -- . "... . ,
Europe ahall join m tne auDstiiunon oi a
double standard. Tfaaj is the plattorm,
and the candidate woo sianus upuu
has emphasized that declaration.

My friends, if tne neaas oi mooc wi-nnra- t;n

airt the rieht to control tbe
votes of those who work for them, then
we have presented to tne American peo
ple even a greater question iu iu .- -r

nnMtinn. fAoalaussl If a corpo

ration bat tne ngm to cuunu
of an employe on one question it has the
right to control it on every omcr h- -

tion. Cries OI " Rignt you aic uu oF

Thoie coroorations were nui
tutedforany such pu'pjte. They are

Anwi nf law. His the law given
unto these corporations any sucu power r
Cries of -- No, never. J

Continuing Mr. Bryan said: My

fnnria tin ou think vou are under a
nsfrnfflet nf the neoolt? I want to

ak von what vou thing win DC toe rc
suit if we get to be a government by the
hankers? - I Applause. I 7 ii we couiu
trnat our affairs to a New York banker
oc miffht endure it for a time, but
nrhn inn remember that the New York
h inker is under control of London, I

ask you to reflect before you tubmit the
destinies ot a tree people to a iew naan-cier- s.

We have been told tbaf we can
not borrow monev from abroad unless
we have a financial system that is satis
factory to the people abroad. My
friends, you let them control your nnan
cial system and you will never see a time
when you can get out cf tne ciutcnes oi
those who are dominating your financial
policy. Great cheering

Wot is it ? It is because the Demo
eratie oartv has declared against the
issue of bonds in time of peace and the
traffiikine with svndcates. "That's
right! ' from the crowd. It is because
the Democratic party is epposed to
trusts and the prices which the trusts
have instituted. It is because tbe Dem
nrratie oartv believes in the control and
the regulation and the restriction of all
corporations so that they will serve the
purpose lor which they were allowed to
exist. TGreat cheer ng.l If those con
nected with trusts are flocking together
in the Republican party, may we not
aoceal to all the smaller business men
who have felt tbe iron hold of the trust
and who have been driven out of bust
ness by its unlawful competition. Great
cheers. It we are to lose all the attor
neys ol these great trusts a cry of "Let
them sot' 1. may we not appeal with con- -
- . .. " . L - 1 .naence to tne support gi ine pcupic.
who have been plundered by these
trusts and their attorneys have re
ceived a part of the plunder,
rCheers and shouts of "yes." 1 We are
not responsible lor tne arraying oi one
class against another. These people
have defined the business to be a lew of,
not the producers of wealth, but the ex
changers of wealth, or those who try to
corner tbe wealth, and they are trying to
array tbem against the rest of the people,

The Republican plattorm in tbe state
of New York said tbat we ought to have
a business administration conducted by
business men in behnlf of the business
interests of the country. What do they
mean by that ? Do they call the farm
ers business men luries oi no. i

Oh. no.' simolv producers of
wealth. But if a man goes on
tbe Board of Trade and makes a million
an hour betting on the price of wheat
you raise, he becomes a business man
These people who have attempted to ar
rav a few of the people against the rest
of this Government shou'd be put in
tbe bands of a few. When we have
complained, what euphonius names they
have given to ns. rney have been call-
ing us disturbeis of the peace, and they
have called us anarchists. My friends,
these terms simply express the contempt
which they have for the great mass of
the people of (his country. Cries of
"They've been doing it for twenty-fiv- e

years. J These names (hey call us sim
ply prove that they are not willing to
trust the destinies of this republic in the
hands of the people who have created its
wealth in time of peace, and who have
fought its battles in time of war. Ap
plause. bbow me these people who now
call us anarchists and l win sbow you a
class of people who if we had a war
would never go to the front, but they
are the people wbo slander those who
would fight the battles to save their own
property. Applause and cheers J

Mr. Bryan said that when he was
called a disturber of the public peace it
was gratifying to meet the toilers of his
own C'tv wbo endorsed bim as one they
were willing to trust. He said he ex
pected a majority of these in Lancaster
county and a majority of not less than
25,000 in Nebraska. He thought even
this majority was large enough.

Continuing, he said: "My friends,
gentlemen down in New York called at
tention to tne lact that sentiment was
all on our side in this campaign, and one
man said that a man could not write a
poem in favor of syndicates running the
business ot this country. Applause.

"Do you know what word rhymes
with syndicate ? It is bate. And you
cannot write a poem and you cannot sing
a song in favor ot the syndicates con
trolling tbe financial policy--of this na
tion.

"Now, I must stop, or I will make a
speech. Cries of ' Go on, we haven't
half enough." You know that I would
hate awfully to have the New York
papers say tbat I had driven an audience
anal iu,uij uiru iuwu. ui cai tucci1
ing J

Prolonged cheering followed the con
elusion of Mr. Bryan's p:ecb. He was
followed by Mr. Grout and the assem
blage dispersed.

RAILROAP RATE WAR.

Another Bedociion Announced by tbe Southern
States Freight Aaaociation.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta. Ga., Sfpt. 8 Rates have
been issued by tbe Southern States
Freight Association, . reducing rates
from the East. First-clas-s rates from
New York are cut from $1.14 per 100
pounds to 50 cents per 100 pounds;4 first- -
class from Boston and Providence 81
cents, and irom rmiadelpbia 63 cents.
These rates go into effect on Saturday.
Macon and Columbus will probably be
charged 10 cents above the Atlanta rate.
As the Georgia Railroad Commission is
to take on Thursday the question of re.
ducing local . rates to correspond with
the cut through rates, tbe lines will not
announce reductions to Georgia paints
outer man Atiania. Athens and ttlber- -
ton until after the Commission acts.

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
Indioati-in- s That Eatl Will Be Elected By a

Good Majority. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Columbia, S. C. September 8. At
midnight, out of 65.000 votes reported,
Earl ii 12 003 ahead. Indications are
mat nan win oe elected by by 8,000 to
10,000 nnjirlty.

Feed the Nerves upon pure, rich
blood and y. u will not be nervous.
Pure blood comes by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. which is thus the greatest
ano best nerve tonic

Hoops Pills cures nausea, sick
headache, indigestion and billiousness.
Alt druggists. 25c. tQ

cious metals, one of our own great
Droducts. discrediting onr silver 9nl
enhancing tbe price of gold. He en
deavored Detore nis inauguration to
office to stoD the coinage of silver
dollars, and afterwards, and to the
end of his administration, persist
ently used his oower to that". nri

He was determined to contract re
circulating medium and demonetize
one of tbe coins of commerce, limit
the volume of money among tbe peo-pi- e,

make money scarce, and there-
fore, dear. He would have increased
the value of money and diminished
the value of everything else
the master, everything else the ser- -.a evanr, - iureat cneennc.)

After Mr. Brvan conc1nr1ri a- -
Harrington, of the notifiratinn ,
mittee, notified him of Mr. Sewall's
nomination and the Presidential can-
didate made a brief response, accept- -
ug in ucoau oi nis running mate.

BASEBALL,

Reaalt of Oamea Played TeaterdaT at
,. Various PUees,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 3: Chica

go 7.
New York New York 8; Pittsburg 6.
Washington Washinston 8: St. Louis

8. Second came Washinston ' 5: St.
Louis 1.

Baltimore Baltimore 10: Louisville fi.
Second game Baltimore 8; Louisville 1.

WARM VvTrELETS. j

Davis H. Waite was nominated ves- -
terday for Governor hy the middle-of- -
the-ro-ad Populists of Colorado.

The notification of Palmer and Buck- -
her will take place at tbe Auditcrium,
Louisville, Ky-- at 7.80 o clock Saturdav
afternoon.

Marion Butler, chairman of the Pop
ulist party National Committee, has is-

sued an appeal for funds to carry on tbe
campaign.

William Daffron. furniture dealer.
Richmond, Va., has filed a deed of as
signment, xne total liabilities are
about $83,000.

ine cruiser Newark has arrived at
Key West to relieve the Montgomery
on guard at that port. She is under
special orders to prevent filibustering.

In the case of T. E. Wimmer. who
stabbed to death S. T. Thalheimer, at
Richmond, Va., for alleged betrayal of
Wimmer's daughter, the coroner's iarv
yesterday found a verdict cf justifiable
nomiciae.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thtfw-liai- lt

Slfaatwt
Sf Trappet,

L. W. Ashley & Sons, a large plug to-
bacco manufacturing firm of Mount
Airy, have assigned, naming J. M. Pat
terson trustee. A mercantile firm in
which they are interested, at the same
place, also failed. Assets and liabilities
not given.

Gladness
With a better uniler .v ':' 4

nature of Ui.- - .u .y --J e-
pical ills, which vanish before .n-o- ef
forts gentle efforts pleasanteforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due t miy actual dis-
ease, but simply to a . ' eil condi-
tion of the system, v, fc . mt
family laxative, Syruj. i : -
ry removes, mat is t uj
remedy with million f f XL A
everywhere esteemed so X all
who value good hea --h. i m-ia- f

effects are due to tl j fa- - i. i th
one remedy whicr pw r- - .it .rnaj
cleanliness withe & ii :i th
organs on Jwhic . i act'. t efor
all important. jrde
rlcial effects not pur
chase, that " " na,. le arti-.- e
ole, which if i J 3 Call-ol-d
fornia Fi S by
all reputab" ' 'T if;"W

If ; - tl. health,
and 1 v r L ; g r . 'uxatives or
other o needed. If
afflic'. au -- a. I uisease, one
may ' tended to .3" - jiost skillful
physi. ut if in need of a laxative,
one sli we the best, and with the
well-i-i d everywhere, Syrup ofFigss: ighest and is most largely
vseda: s mo"t general satisfacieo,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

S3S"" Hoticm Wot Kent or Sale, Lose and Found
Wants, and other ahort mkcelltneous advertisements
Inserted la this Department ,in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first ot fourth pace, at Publisher's opaon, for 1
cent per word each lasertJcnibat no advertisement
taken for less than 90 cents. Terms posii inly cash
In advance.

For Rent From October 1st., the Store next to
Astoria Cafe, on Princess street, now used as a

store. Apply to Carle Mogge.
sep 9 2t

For Rent, from October 1st, 1896, the house No.
411 North Front street, known as the Victor House.
Csn be used as a public house or a private residence.
Fifteen Rooins, dsfern and Bath Roomy, all in good
order. Apply to Jas. Madden. icpStf

To the public. I take this method of notifying my
friends and the public that I hae no office down
town and request that they address all communica-
tions to my home, No. 6J0 Harnett stret. Alio,
that J have no connection with the firm of Silva&
Savage, and because of the similarity of the two
names, "Silvy'' gnd "Silva," coafusion has arisen,
Joseph Silyy. sep S lw

JCbolce Rooms For Rent Rooms furnished cr
un'umiihea, with or without board. Also two con-

necting rooms with kitchen. Suitable for light house-
keeping. Hot and co'd water, with bath privilege.
Apply to Mrs. B. B. Wiggins, 114 Soufh Second
street, tun sep 6 St

99500 reward or return of Diamond Stud, No,
418 on spiral, taken from purse found on Fourth and
Castle streets Friday morning. No question s asked.
Leave at Star office. sepStf

Tbe Dairy Restaurant No. SS Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from 6 a. m.
until 10 p. m. Give us a call. aug 15 tf

Photoirraplia A poor Photograph b one of
the poorest things in the world. Remember I guaran
toe ion first class Photos at reasonable rates. U. C
Kills, 114 Market street. aug 3 ti

W anted Tour property cn my lilt, if it is for
sale. W. M. Cummrng, Real Estate Agent and
Notary Public, 135 Princess street. ('Phone S6SJ- jy 1 tf

Wanted A number of good people to call and
see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelon and
Cantalopes received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 21714 North Front street, jy 11 tf

Baaketa Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cncnrabers, etc For sale at Jno. S.
McKachera's Grain and Feed Store 811 Market

ctl

Harden, P. H., nas la stack buggies, road
Cans and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workman oa abort notice, j Opposite new
Court Horn eSl

FORMAL NOTIFICATION TO BRYAN OF

; HIS NOMINATION. ' -

His Speeoh in Bplj and In Aeoeptanee
Cf the Nomination ae Their Candidate

rot President of the Halted
Btaua aad Mr. Sewall For

Vloe President.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Lincoln, Neb. Sept. 8. Tbe Na
tional Silver party through its regularly
appointed committee to-nig- ht formally
notified William J. Bryan of his nomi-
nation bf its convention at St. Louis.
The ceremonies attending the notifica
tion wete in strong contrast to those at
the meeting at" Madison Square Garden .

last month, when Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Sewall were officially informed that tbey
were the choice of tbe convention. In
stead of the spacious Audltorm with its
boxes and galleries, to night s function
took place in' the open air on the plazi
and lawn in front of Nebraska s Capitol
building. With the exception of thoio
seated in a few score chain on the
speaker's platform, directly in front of it,
all the audience were standing.

Tbe most marked d nerence between
t's ceremonies and those in New

York was the fact that Mr. Bryan did
not read his speech in answer to tbe in
formation given by the committee of
the Silver party. He made a speech
neither long nor short, without the aid
of notes, and was frequently applauded.
Lincoln's appreciation of Bryan's second
visit home since bis nomination was
shown by the indefatigable parading of
free silver clubs, the display of fireworks
and frequent exercise ot lung power
through tin horns and the ed

yell. A big crowd received
the candidate on his arrival from
Chicago this morning, and he was
escorted to his home by brass bands and
campaign organ iz it ions. There were
more brass bands and a larger number
.of marching clubs in the parade that
accompanied Mr. Bryan later in the day
to the State Hogs:, where a good-size- d

audience assembled to hear him deliver
a political address. To-nig-ht a third pa
raae occurrea.

It was 9 o'clock before the first flaring
flambeaus.heading the candidate's escort
were spied oy those at tbe Capitol as
their bearers turned into Fifteenth street.
the thoroughfare leading to tbe stand.
Twenty minutes later Mr. Bryan ap-
peared on the platform and the crowd,
which had increased with great rapidity
alter tne procession was under way,
cbeered him repeatedly at bis well-know- n

fUure was recognized. Tbe space in
front of the-stan- d tor several hundred
feet back was black with people.

N orris Humphrey, ot Lincoln, called
the assemblage to order and in a few
words presented George A. Groot, chair
man. of the committee

.
appointed. by the

T " l - inational vommutee to notiiy Mr.
Brvan.

It was 10.45 before Groot concluded
and Mr. Bryan began. He said :

'Mr. Chairman, chairman ot the No
tification Committee and members of
that committee : I beg to reply at this
time without tbe formality of a letter.
The platform adopted by the Silver
Convention contains but one plank, and
mat pianK. me piang. upon tne money
question, or upon the silver question, is
identical in suostance wun me silver
plank of tbe Chicago platform, As I
have already discussed at length that
plank it will not be necessary to en
ter into any extended discussion at
this time. I beg to assure the com
mittee that I accept the nomma
tion so generously tendered by them oh
bebalf the Silver party, in the spirit in
which the nomination was tendered. I
can appreciate the feeling which ani
mateo tnose wno assembled in tbe con
vention. I can appreciate the hesitation
in which those assembled there turned
upon the party with which . they
bad neen associated. X know something
of the strength of puties. and because
I wss in a position where I looked for
wara to a possibility oi like action on
my part, I can appreciate tbe depths of
a conviction that led tbemto place the
interests of their country above the wel
fare of their party. (Loud cheering.
shouts ot ' good. 1

-- 'jvLore man a year ago, wnen we
were engaged jn tbe straggle to
brtog the Democratic party to an en
dorsement of free coinage, tbe qnes
tion was pat to me whether in case
of failure I would support the Dem
ocratlc nominee on a gold standard
platform. I never believed tbat
such action was probable in the
Democratic party, bat when those
who questioned me were not content
with probabilities but asked again
whether in tbe case of that event
would support the nominee, I sajd
as yon will remember, that
under no circumstances . would
my vote De given to tne man
who would in the executive office
use bis influence to fasten tbe gold
standard upon tbe American people,

Lrreat cheering.l My convictions
upon this subject are not shallow
convictions. I may be in error, my
friends. None of as can claim' in
fallibility. Bat we have the experi
ence of history to guide us and oar
judgment and our conscience, and
stand where the members of that
silver convention stood. I would
rather have the approval of my con
science than the applause of the
earth. I may be in error, but
believe tbat the gold stand
ard is a conspiracy against the
human race. (Great cheering.) I
would no sooner join tbe ranks of
those whose purpose it is to fasten
that upon the American people than
to enlist in an army tbat was march

. a .a .
ing to attacK my nome ana kin my
family. (Renewed cheers ) I can
say, therefore, tbat I can appreciate
the spirit which animated those who
have just tendered me this second
nomination, and I can, therefore, ac
cept it in the spirit in which they pre'
sent it. And I pledge them that if
elected tney snail never nave cause
for accusing me of being false to that
trust. (Great applause.)

"My friends, when I declared that
I would not support a gold standard
candidate I was standing upon tbe
history of the Democratic party.
was defending its principles, as we1
as the interests of the country at
large, and when those Republicans
wno assemDiea in tne buyer conven
tion at St. Louis refused to worship
tne gold image which tbeir party had
set up, tney were defending the his
tory of the Republican party. (Great
applause.) '

"The Republican platform of 1888
denounces the Democratic adminis
tration for having attempted to de
grade silver. And in 1891, on the
12th of February, in Memorial Hall
at Toledo, Ohio, on the Lincoln day
banquet, the present candidate for
President upon the ticket used the
words which I shall now
read to you. I liave found
these words housed in a Toledo
paper and they have been published
so long witnout correction tbat we
may safely assure you that he was
correctly reported. ' If he shall deny
tne correctness of this report, 1 shal
hasten to do him justice by retract
ing these words. These are the words
which he is said to have used
"During all of Grover Cleveland's

WILMINGTON, N. C
Wednesday Morniko, Si.tr. 9, 1896 An

CONDITION OF CROPi.

Weather Bureau-B- at Little--part of the
Charge ia Cotton-Pick- ing Pro

gressing Utp.au uut
By Telegraph to the Morning Sur.

Mr.
Washington. September 8. Follow- -

o am extracts from the iammary oi
.v- .- w.oirio rlimate and crop bulletin of
lliw wv.'j at
the week:

North Carolina Week not too warm;

will be beneficial; showers but badly dts-tnbat-

favorable for farm work; ab-

sence of a general rain cutting short all
of seeding ot

late crops and preventing
winter grains; all cotton will be open by
r,-k.- r 1- - rice and peanuts ordinary at
peas and potatoes still good. . all

bouth Carolina Hot; ram m the
western counties; cotton being picked

rapidly.no top crop; caneudtfic'ent1In as
sap; fine rice harvest weather,

for truck interest; late peas not

Georgia Practically no rain during

the past week, while coonights, warm
days and abundant sunshine were detri-

mental to all crops; about half the cotton
open and picking progressing
cotton too far advanced to be benefitted
by rain; pastures parching and stocK

needed to getwater very scarce: rain
ground readv for Fall seeding.

Texas Dry weather has, prevailed
during the week, except scattered
showers near the coast; cotton picking
has been rushed in all sections and over
some portions of the State will be com-- f

pleted during the present month; the
yield is verv light and there is very little

-- top crop which can mature outside
Southwest Texas.

Arkansas No change in the condition
ot cotton except some damage in locali- -

, ties by wind and rain staining we huh.,
picking has become general, except in
northern portions.

ARKANSAS ELECTION.

A Msjirity of About Bixty-flT- e Thousand lor

the Democratic) State Ticket.
' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Little Rock. Ark., Sept. 8 Chair-

man Armstrong of the Democratic State

Central Committee gave the Southern
Associated Presi correspondent the fol-

lowing signed statement at noon:
Democratic State
Central Committee, j

Indications are that 165,000 votes
were cast at yesterday's election in Ar-

kansas. The combined opposition re-

ceived about 50.000, leaving a majority
of about 65.000 for the Democratic
State ticket. This more than doubles
the majority received by the Democracy
two years ago. and that received four
years ago. The issue in this State was
fought out on the . money question, the
Democracy advocating free coinage and
the Republicans the single gold stand- -

.aru. me uipuamuu uu iug yak u "
Republicans was more active than ever
before. No disturbances of any kind
occurred any where in the State, as far
as reported. -

Carroll Armstrong,
' Chairman.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

Hew York Son'a Beview of the Cotton

Market.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, September 8. The Sun
says ; Cotton closed steady at a net ad-- y

vanr nf twrntv-thre- e to thirtv-tw- o

points, with sales of 240,000 bales. ,
Cotton causerie: The sharp rise in

Liverpool was reflected in an active and
advancing market here to-da- y. But
aside from the Liverpool news, there
were other bullish developments in
the speculation which contributed
to strengthen tbe tone. Spot mar-
kets here and in Liverpool were
active and higher, unfavorable crop
advices continue to be received, the
weekly Government report was bullish,
there was no pressure to sell, Liverpool
bought, and local thorts and longs
bought. An estimate of tbe Texas crop
of 1,750,000 bales and the expectation
that tbe Bureau report on the 10th will
show a decided drop in the condition of
the growing crop also favorably affected
sentiment. So prices advanced rapidly.
Toward the close there was some real-
izing for local and Southern account,
and part of the improvement was lost,
but the last prices showed a substantial
improvement for tbe day.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

December Wheat Cloaed Bhade Higher-H- ay

Corn Iiower-O- ati Hlgber.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, Sept. 8. December wheat
opened from 57J to 57. iqld between
57J,57Ji and 58, closing at the out-
side a shade over Saturday. Cash
wheat was c lower, closing firmer.

May corn opened at 24, declined to
closing at 23 Jc under Satur-

day. Cash corn was easy and c
lower.

May oats closed JJc higher than
Saturday. Cash oats were weak, prices
ranging from to $c lower than on
Saturday,

Provisions The tone of the market
was fairly steady, that being the feeling
existing in the hog market. A firmer

' tone, in sympathy with tbe rally in
wheat, appeared later in the session.
January pork cloied 5c higher than on
Saturday; January . lard a shade higher,
and January ribs a shade lower.

THE GOLD RESERVES.

Ita Condition at the Close of Boainess Tet-terd- ay

Heavy Withdrawal!.
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, September 8. The
Treasury gold preserve, at the 'close of
business to-da- y, stood at 1103,857,940
Tbe day's withdrawals at New York were
132,000. Tbe withdrawals of gold at
San Francisco continue heavy. Since
September. 1st the Treasury has had 00

in gold redeeming notes pie-sente- d

and since July 1st from the same
cause tbe loss has been $31,250,000.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Sir Ts'tgraph to the Moraine Star.
New York, September 8. Spirits

turpentine steady a. ii&Hc. Rosin
quiet and steady; strained common to
good $1 601 62J.

Charleston, September 8. Spirits
turpentine firm at 21c; sales bales;
Rosin , quoted firm; sales barrels;
prices: A, B, $1 25. C.D.EF $1 80, G
SI 85, H $1 45. 1 $1 50. K 1 55. M $1 60,
N 1 65, W G $1 75. W W $1 85.

Savannah, September 8 Spirits
turpentine firm at 22; sales 1,500 casks;,
receipts 2,259 casks. Rosin fiim; sales
6,000 barrels; receipts (two davs) 6,606
barrels; A.B. C, D $1 851 40. E fl 40

.1 45. F tl 451 47 K. G $1 45 1 60, H
il 50, 1 $1 60, K $1 55. M 11 60, N $1 65

1 75, W G fl 8Q1 95, W W 82 00
10.

The Laulles. '. ,

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,
nnaer an conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
near the bottom of the package. For
ale by all responsible druggists.

TO SEE -

One of the Cheapest and Pret

tiest Line of

RUGa
ever shown in the city ? If so, take

a look at our large

Show Windows.
Prices 65c to $2.50.

Jast receiver forty newest designs of

Brussell and Moquet

Carpets,
'Lowest prices.

Fall and Winter Samples

CLOTHING.'
Suits to Order $12.50;and Up.

J. H. Rebder & Co.,

617 & 6L9 North Fourth Street.
Phone 118.

' Car fare paid oa purchases of $2.C0 and upwards,
aug 80 tf

Are
You rAfraid 6

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

j

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

in lit
Daily - - - . - 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month.

including Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Cremation Department, NEW YORK.

ptf 1

Press Boy Wanted.

A stont, reliable boy who has had
experience in running.

Job Presses,
may SECURE EMPLOYMENT
by applying at the

sep 6 3t STAR OFFICE.

Hatches.
250 Gross Atlantic MATCHES.
100 Gross Climax
150 Gross B. & C. . "
100 Gross Coast "
125 Gross Globe "
75 Gioss 200 "

140 Barrels New MULLETS.
100 New CHEESE.
200 Boxes STARCH.

50 Dozen BROOMS.

W. B. COOPER.
aug 80 tf DAW Wilmington, N. C

Did You Know
THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

LINE OF

ToiletSoap ?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the quality so high that yon
cannot afford to stay away, if you
need SOAP.

S. W. SANDERS,"
At The Unlucky Corner, .

Both Telephones No. 109.
aug 9 tf

Truck Farm Foy Sale at Auction

QN WEDNESDAY, 18th inst., at 13 o'clock m.,

we will sell upon the premises, that valuable Truck
Farm situated upon the Newbera Road, two miles
from the city limits (on the east side) and well known
as the 8C AT TKRGOOD PLACK. Tbe tract con-
tains IS 38-1- acic, all cleared, ditched, and under
fence, and adapted to the cultivation of all kinds of
truck. The improvements consist of a Seven-roo-

House, Barn, atables, Poultry House, and every
convenience found upon a first-cla- ss place. Every-
thing new, having bsen in nse only for about two
years, and ready for immediate occupation. This
farm is within one-four-th of a mile ot a spur from
W., O. N. K, R'd , from whence truck can be
thipp d in any direcden. Place healthy, good
cistern water, and near school house, church, &c.
Wagonette will leave our office on the day of sale, at
11 o'clock, t take those who wish to attend. For
further information app'y t j

W. M. CUMMJNG or
CROKLV &MORRISS,

Sept. 6, 1896, Auctioneers,
sep 6 4t tun wed tun wed

Fish and Fish Barrels.

100 Barrels MULLETS.
800 Empty Fish BARRELS.
500 Bushels PEANUTS.
150 Boxes CHEES&

5000 Sacks SALT.
Also Crackers, Can Goods, Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses and other goods.

Notice- -

THE LITTLE GIRL WITH THE BICY-d- e

and the iwo or three little girls who were walk-
ing atong'and were pushed from the sidewalk by

r. H.

names to the undersigned they will confer a great
favor. Address J. F, I., City Postoffice.
augtO tf

.v. vi i.iuuauu rviiN 1 HKSTOriT

uu iaite youf

Cash Sale

& FORE
THIS WEEK. YOU CAN'T

MISS IT.

Stoie is offered at

say. You can secure some

ZBai3?ga,nLs.

& FORE,
Market Street.

SUMMER RESORTS

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

of the People bf the Cape

Fear Section. .

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, waters emi

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease,-Vertigo- ,

spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuta,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E- - 0. Elliott & Son.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
jeHif

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS

Allegbsmy County. Va.

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated In a lovely valley, j

ensconced in the

BACKBONE OF THE AIXEGHANIES. at as
elevation of 8.000 feet, in the midst of the "Springs
Kegwn ot Virginia, and only nine miles from Alter
ghanjr Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Ohio Kailwav. Beef aad mntton snodied tto n the
finest blue grass sod. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in the gatden of ths noted property. RATES
muu&KA i a,.

For further particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, Tr.,
jel6tf Manager.

MIWMb AlnfflSBriHiis. YaH

OPEN JUNE 1, 1896 ELEVATION 2,000
No fogs or mosquitoes Accommodations

It over 1,009 guests. Bates teduced 59 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will a3d
greatly to tre plea sate and comiort t visitors.

Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue.
, JAMES A. FkAZIER,

my29tf Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD,
"DEDFORD CirV. Va ,at the famous Peats of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; mo!

beautiful and place in the monntains of Vir
ginia; MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this jear ever
offered; write for booklet. Address

HOTEL BKDFORD,
jel7tf Bedford City. Va.

ustoticie.
HAVING PURCHASED THE OTHER HALF

e Wholesale and Retail Boot and
Sh e business, known as Mercer & Evan?, successors

toH. C. Evans, at 115 Princess stieet. which in-

cludes the entiie interest in said business of the late

H. C. Evans, such as half of tto k of Boots and
Shots, books and bcok accounts due and becoming
due. good will. &c. and at the same time assuming
all the liabilities pertaining to taid firm, the unde-
rsigned will con inue the business under the firm name
of Mercer & Evns, at the same old stand.

Respectiolly,
J. B. MERCER.

To those whose accountsare due we wculd respect-
fully say. Please pay at once. It is necessary .To those
whose accounts will be due we would icspectfnlly say:

Please pay promptly when due. It is necessary IP
those who have been dealing with ns we would m

gratitude say: '1 hank you, with the hope that yon

and we have been mutua ly benefitted, and that yojj
ill continue to wear our Shoes. It is necessary.

those who have dealt with us and feel like i hey did
not get full valne for what they paid, we would say
kindly let us know it. that we may have the chance
to set the matter right. It is necessary To those
who have never dealt with us we would earnestly say:

When in need of Shoes give us a trial It is nece-
ssary. To ail we extend a most cordial invitation ip
wear our Shoes. It is nece aary.

i RSPeMEI&KR 4 EVANS,
Successors to H. C. Evans. ;

Wilmington, N. C Inly 7,1898. v8M

For Rent,

QOTTAGK ON OCEAN VIEW, FURNISHED.

'V -- i

Apply to. !

We mean just what we

SnDlen c j.cL

JOHNSON
sep6tf No. Ill

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnnt.

OUR SBRVIC IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses in town. First-clas- s equip-page-

Polite attention. All calls and orders day
and night promptly attended to.
C ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO. 15

Telephone calls answered any hour day or night.
Special attention give a to Boarding Hones. Box

Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalling Hones
Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains going and

corning, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call
1.00,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive for Whites $5.00. Carriage for

funeral, $3.50. Hearse for White and Colore $4 00.
Horse and Buggy one hour, $1.00; afternoon $3.00.
Carriage, Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; afternoon
$3.50. Horse and Surry one hour, $1 00; afternoon,
$3,00. 1 earn and Trap one hour. $1.00; afternoon,
$3.50. Saddle Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,
$1,50 Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $1 .00
per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

School Shoes.

We have been thinking about your
Children's SHOES, School Shoes
particularly. If you want a good
serviceable Shoe for your son, one
that will out-wea- r any Shoe you can
get, try a pair of our Boys' Kanga-
roo Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tips at $1.25 and $1.50. Try one
pair and you'll buy no other.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
sep 6 tf

Frail H Steim Jas. S. Worm

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company

Telephone 162. Jan 25 tf

SALT, SALT, SALT.
7866 SACKS SALT

now landing ex-Sch- r. C. C. Lister,
at our warehouse.

New Catch Mullets
just in from Fishery.

Orders solicited. Prompt shipments
made.

HALL & PEARSALL,

Nutt and Mulberry streets.
ng 88 rwtf

Bulbs, Bulbs.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

. AND GET THE CHOICE.

JAMES D. NUTT,

. sep 6 tf THE DRUGGIST, D. O'CONNORepSti

1
r
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